
SOILS AND PLAN 
REVIEW

WCCA Fall Conference – October 2023



OBJECTIVES

• How do we review a soil 
report?

• How does this match up 
with the proposed plan?

• Discuss report examples
• Open Discussion



What is the soil and 
site telling you?

The role of the soil 
tester is to 

FIND THE STORY
AND REPORT IT TO 

OTHERS



We are not just 
describing the 
soil but also 

applying it and 
relating it to the 

task at hand



SPS 385
Soil and Site Evaluations

SOIL EVALUATION 
REPORT



Web Soil Survey
• Soil Descriptions

Surface Water Viewer
• Wetlands
• Floodplains

County GIS Site
• Recent aerials
• Contours (have they 

changed)
• Parcel lines

Historical Aerials

OTHER 
RESOURCES



WEB SOIL SURVEY



Checklist?

STANDARDS



SOIL EVALUATION 
REPORT



Checklist?

STANDARDS



HORIZONS

E



COLOR



• Munsell Soil Color Charts - use moist 
samples

• Report Hue, Value and Chroma  in 
order (e.g. 10YR 4/4)

• Surface coatings impart color
• Black - organic matter
• Red, brown, yellow - different iron 

oxides
• Gray - lack of OM and Fe

• An A horizon is defined as a soil 
horizon distinguished by it’s dark 
color because of the accumulation of 
organic material. 

Hue

Chroma

Value



TEXTURE

clay loam = 35% sand, 35% silt, 
and 30 % clay

• Defined:  Texture is the relative proportion 
(%) of the different soil separates
in a given sample.

• Soil separates include sand, silt and clay size 
particles.

• 12 basic textural classes on the textural 
triangle.

• Don’t make up classes
• Use texture modifiers

• Very gravelly sand
• Extremely cobbly sand

• Use textural subclasses
• Coarse sand
• Coarse sandy loam



TEXTURE

Field determination of 
soil texture is by feel



TEXTURE
Rock Fragments

• Non-soil fragments over 2mm in diameter
• Coarse fragments decrease water holding 

capacity (treatment)



Rock Fragment Size & Content

• <15% texture only      S  S
• 15-35% modifier term            GRS     COBS
• 35-60% modifier + very                GRVS       COBVS
• 60-90% modifier + extremely        GRXS       COBXS
• >90% modifier term only     GR  COB

Fragment (mm)  dia. (in)  Modifer Term

Gravel  2-75  0.08-3  GR (gravelly)

Cobble  75-250  3-10  COB (cobbly)

Stone  250-600  10-24  ST (stony)

Boulder  >600  >24  BY (bouldery)





STRUCTURE • Soil structure is the arrangement of 
individual particles of sand, silt, and clay 
into aggregates or clusters called peds.

• Peds are classified based on  degree of 
distinctness, size, and shape.

• Abbreviation:  2msbk = moderate, medium, 
subangular blocky

• Structure is the result of many processes
• Freeze/thaw cycles
• Chemical processes of organic material and 

clays that act as binding agents
• Earthworms
• Plant roots

• Compaction destroys the structure



STRUCTURE • Distinctness (Grade)
– Weak, moderate, strong

• Size - Very fine, fine, medium, coarse, very 
coarse (use chart)

• Shape (Type)
– Granular
– Blocky
– Prismatic
– Platy

• Structureless
– Non aggregated soil is termed 

structureless.
– Single grained

• Loose sand - No peds
– Massive



Ped Shapes:
•  granular 

(only in a surface horizon)

•  platy
(typically just beneath a surface
 horizon; not in a “C” horizon)

•  blocky
(typically in an upper “B” horizon) 

•  prismatic
(typically in a lower “B” horizon)

NOTE:  Peds are pedogenic features
and will thus be absent beneath the solum.



Master Horizons

O = Organic horizon
A = Organically enriched 

   mineral horizon
E = Mineral horizon of

   eluviation
B = Mineral illuvial horizon

   formed below an A, E, 
   or O horizon (subsoil)

C = Horizons excluding hard 
   bedrock little affected by
   soil genesis (parent  

      material)
R = Hard bedrock
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SOIL SOLUM

• The upper layers of the soil profile that are affected by climate
• The solum generally has structure 
• Below the solum is the parent material and not affected by soil genesis – which 

means there is no structure (massive or single grain)



• Water movement
• Granular and single grain

• Fast
• Blocky and prismatic

• Moderate
• Platy and massive

• Slow

Ped





CONSISTENCE

Soil density affects water 
movement – smaller pores 
= slower water movement



BOUNDARY

Clear Wavy



ROOTS



FROM Table 383.44-2

Maximum soil 
application rates in 
gallons/sq ft/day for 

POWTS designs

SOIL APPLICATION RATES



Soil Application Rates
STE and HTE



Soil Application Rates
STE and HTE



Vertical Separation Concept

Typically 3 feet of
vertical separation
above bedrock, redox 
or observed groundwater

A - Horizon
E - Horizon

B - Horizon

C - Horizon

R - Horizon

Topsoil

Subsoil

Sub-
stratum

Bedrock

Back
Fill

Bottom
of system

Surface



Minimum Depth of Soil for Treatment



More Soils Definitions SPS 81.01

(202) “Redoximorphic feature” means a feature formed in the 
soil matrix by the processes of reduction, translocation and oxidation 
of iron and manganese compounds in seasonally saturated soil.

(118) “High groundwater” means zones of soil saturation
which include perched water tables, shallow regional groundwater 
tables or aquifers, or zones that are seasonally, periodically or 
permanently saturated.

(119) “High groundwater elevation” means the higher of
either the elevation to which the soil is saturated when observed as a 
free water surface, or the elevation to which the soil has been 
seasonally or periodically saturated as indicated by the highest 
elevation of redoximorphic features in the soil profile.



REDOX DESCRIPTION

Reduced

Oxidized

• Redox feature 
formation requires:

• Anaerobic conditions
• Saturation
• Near Saturation

• Organic matter
• Temperature
• pH
• Iron (Fe) and 

Manganese (Mn)

Iron Depletion and Concentration



Low Chroma Colors 

• Value of 4 or more and a 
chroma of 2 or less.

• Redox depletions
• Reducing conditions

• Suspicious conditions 
with chromas of 3 or 
less.  



REDOX DESCRIPTION

Reduced Matrices

 Soil matrices that have a low chroma color in-situ because of the presence of Fe(II)- Ferrous Iron.

 Color changes in hue or chroma when exposed to air as the Fe(II) is oxidized to Fe(III) – Ferric Iron.



BEDROCK

“Bedrock” means rock that is 
exposed at the earth’s surface or 
underlies soil material and 
includes:

(a) Weathered in−place 
consolidated material, larger 
than 2 mm in size and greater 
than 50% by volume; 

AND

(b) Weakly consolidated 
sandstone at the point of 
increased resistance to 
penetration of a knife blade.



BEDROCK

Angular 
fragments 

indicate possible 
weathered in 

place material

Rounded fragments 
indicate transported 

material



Determining System Elevation

• Separation distance to limiting factor – coarse 
fragments? Pretreatment?

• Under a tension saturated horizon? – Entire 
system needs to below tension saturation

• Loading rate at system elevation (SPS 
383.44(4)(a)1.c.)

• Loading rate in treatment area (SPS 383.44(4)(c)) 
– design SHALL reflect restrictive soil horizonsin 
the treatment zone that affect treatment or 
dispersal

• In-situ soil on sides of system (product approval)





Minimum Depth of Soil for Treatment











THANK YOU!

CeCe Rudnicki
715.403.0726
cece@thesepticgal.com
www.thesepticgal.com
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